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The Drummer-Boy.
MANY of oui' readers are probably faniliar with

a touchling littl poem of the late war, called "The
)rnumr- Boy "-a story of a brave little lad who,

as the poet tells us, served under General Lyon,
aid was rescueil b him after a battle.

The facts of the boy's history, as related netot ieog
ago iy a trustworthy comirade, are even mmore

pathetie and signiticam, thait they are made in the
poemn.

When Genétral Lyon was on his; march te Wiil-
s'i s Creek, a Tenniiessee voman, dressed in dee)

mi ournig, broughit her son, a lad of twelve, into

camp. Sue was-starvig, site said ; lier husband

was dead, and the boy wishted to elist -as a
druiimmer.

'l'ie 'lad watehed the oflicer's doubting face
eagerly.

" Dot't b -afraid, captaint h I can drun i " lhe
cried.

"Give iimît a trial," the captain ordered.
The ifer, a gigantie fellow, looked on the puny

boyv coiteiptuousIy, and broke into ai air exceed-

ingly dillicult te accomipatny with the ruimi, but so
Xelaiid the child succeei that even the captain
îjtplauded. "I Eddy " was enroiedi as a drunninmer,

nid becane the pet of the camp. lie yvas the

Isplecial favorite of the fifer, who, when the march
led thten over creeks or larger streamis diflicult te
ford, wouild hoist the boy en his shouiders, and,.
fifing and mtintiruîmîuinîg mierrily, they w'ouild lend the

way for the line. At the battLie of Wilsoni's Creek,

The Glad Tidings.
Tur ehild of a heathen mother

laty lyinlg ait close of day ;
Amit the u ail of a hopeless scriow

Vas buurne tuu th wiiits away.

No glein:nîs of a glaid liereaftr,-
Of a meeting ne'er to part,-

As the little life ehlted slowly,
Blrouglmt peace te the achinîg heart.

Iut a horror of entless darknless,
As the fatal heur diew nigh,

Rolled down on the strickenu imother
Fromut the lack aid pitiless sky.

To lier god, with lmantds uplifted,
Aud breaking heart, she prayed:

lut his car wast deaf te lier cryiig;
Blis lip) nue word essayed.

And wien oi the solemnit jungle
Sank doni oi the sladowv of night,

Tihe finger of death, outstretchiig,
Quiencled the liigeriig spark or life.

'was only ee of the millions
That teemît on the Indiani plain;

'Tvwas only a heathen baby,
Set frec from a life of rain i

Alu, y"s! but not to the mother,
Who vatcled him where lie ay ;

For oh, 'twas lier heart's one treasuro
Death's hand hadl iateled away.

Anid louid and long, through the darkitess,
Ranig out lier hopeless cry,

Till the ruddy flush of the muingriiig
Spread ov.r the eastern sky.

Tlon,--tiei as she lay in anguish
Beside lier treasmietl dead,

it acceuits geltle and wiening,
A sweet voice tende1y &tid:

Arise, O datughter of sorrow;
Lift up tiiinie eyes ; for lo !

Though thy liba ea retuinto thee never,
Unto him thon inayest go ! "

And the heathen imlother, rising
Fromî lier lu(ehess grief, foumid rest;

For the news of a risen Jesus
Gave peace t lier troubled breast.
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General Lyon was killed and his forco routed].
Toward morning onu of his soldiers, lying wounded
by the streamn, leard a feeble rat-tat in the woods.

That is Eddy beaingt'' the roveille,' lie thoughit.
lie crept to Iiim, and found the lad, with buth feet
shot ouI; thumliping on lis ium.

Don't say I woin't live ! " lie said. "TIThis gen-
tlenan said lied fix ne until the doctor would
bring me ail riglit Hgain." e nodded te the body
of a Confederate soldier, who, although dyinmg, had
dragged hiiself through the grass to the chil, and
had tied up his legs with his suspenders te check
the flow of blood fron the arteries.

Liter in the mornhing, while the conrades lay
lelplessly together, a body of Southern eavalry rode
up.

"Look to the child," said the Yankee soldier.
Two of tho men, grizzled old soldiers, who were

probably themselves fatliers, sprung te the ground
and lifted the boy tenderly. As they carried hin,
he tried to tap his drum. With a triumupliant
smiule, and still smiling, he died before they could
reach the camp.

Eddy's drum.tap still echoes with neaning fron
those dark and terrible days, foi it tells us of the
bravery and tenderness which filled aliko the hearts
beating under bine coats and gray.

On the Brink of a Precipice.
Tum Rev. Baring Gould, narrating seme ex-

periences of personaRtravel, says:-
"I was some years ago travelling among the

Pyreneesi. Our carriage hadl te go over a moun-
tain, by a road which ran for a great part of the
way aleng the edge of a frightful precipice. The
rocks descended te a vast depth, and the river
roared below ont of sight. Thero was ne hiedge or
wall on the side of the road. At the post-house at
the bottoml of the pass we wero given horses and a

postlan te drive then, and we started. Night
fell before we reaclied our destination, black, with
heavy clouds obscuring the stars.

"Te horses were cwild, unbroken.in colts, and
phinged fron side te side. Whether the driver
iait been drinking, or had lest his head in the ex-

citemnent, I cannot say; but he was perfectly
unable to control the horses. They dashed fron
side te side of the road, and the carriage rocked,
and the wheels grazed the edge. Every moment
wC expected cone of the herses or the carriage te
roll over the edge.

"I was then a little boy, and I sat on ny

nother's lap. My father, net knowing the danger,
hadl walked on fron the post-house by a short cut
over the mountains te an inn at the top of the pass,
where we were to spend the night. My imther

prepared for death. The horses were plunging and
racing about, se that it was impossible te descend
fron the carriage. Site kissed tue, and bade me
say my prayers, and lier lips moved in prayer also.
I felt a shu.dder run throught lier at cach sway of
the carriage towards the edge. Ail at once above
us shono out a briglt light. The postnan shtouted,
the horses becaine less restive. A strong hand was
laid on the reins, the carriage was stopped, and my
father's voice was heard.

"iHe lid arrived at-the top of the pass a long

tiio before us, and, uneasy at the delay, had walked
down to meet us. The liglt We saw was tin a
wiHdow of ,the post.hotuse, set as a guide te travel-
lers. I cannot describo te yon te relief, the joy,
that rose in olir hearts when We saw that guiding
light, alnd when we lcard that voice. We knew
-then-that we were safo; following the ray of liglt
.wo should reach our place of rest ; guided by the,
firm hands on the bhaof untamied herses, We
shouild be safe from being flung down the abyss."

Oui course throtgl life is very inuch like that
motintain journey. Like those wild, -unbroken
horses, our passions are catrrying us aIoug, and
while we see the lighlt of rvealed truth before us,b
we should fall by the ay did not our heavenly
Father comoe te our rescu.-Childrea's Banner.

October.
Tui: beautiful suiimer is lotît to go,
Its lcart is u ari alnid it loves us so,
That it cauiot utter its hast, farewell,
Ulntil it lias linîgered its lave to tell:
]ut the world it has cherished and cared for long,
Is listemnog now for its pmating sng.

Never beforo were its gifts amre bright.
The aiitlower lifts its face to the lighit,
The dahlIas are raising their snowy heads,

- And the colotirs are gay in the garden beds,
While the roses are tryiig te .stay till the last,
Yet the glory of siiiier musitet soon lie past.

Very fair is the woodlaiii scene,
With the bronze and scarlet, the gold and green,
With the drooping fern. and the bracken tall
But the fading leaves are begiiiing ta fall,
And the swallows hava gatherul to take their flight,
To the longer day and the siorter night.

The sunimer lias kept its promises maie,
When the year wvas youig ; so iidismitayed,
We nay face the autumn, for goodly store
Of harvest Ilessinîg go on before,
And homes are vocal, nitid thankful praise,
Shall fill the air in October days.

So ie bid the suminer a glad farewell
As a fricnd it lias loved antd served us well,
]ut this is a world in whici nmie mnay keep
The brightest loig, yet we do înot weep,
For the Lord of the seasons will give us the best, .
And every month lias its joy and rest.

The Duke and the Toad.
A oxxTLuxAN, who is a great collector of auto-

graphs, lias a very singular one of the Duke of
Wellington, hiîich lie prizes veryt highly, ns lie con-
siders it characteristic of a noble-iearted man.
The following is a faithful transcript:-

"Strathfiedsaye, July, 1837.
"Field-imarshîal the Duke of Wellington is happy

te infori William 1aris that his toad :s alive

An explanation of this singular letter is given in
these vords:-

The Duke of Wellington was one day taking lis
usual country walk, when lie hcard a cry of distress.
IIe walked te the spot, and found a chubby, rosy-
faced boy lying on the ground, and bending lis
liead over a tanie toad, and crying as if his little
heart would break.

"What's the matter, muy lad?" asked the duke.
"Oh, sir-please, sir, my poor toad. I bring it.

somîething te cat every moriing. But they are
goinig to seld me off ever se far away te schîoòl.
Nobody will brin it anlything te cat wlen I ant
gone, and I ami afraid it will die."

"Never mind; don't cry, lad. l'Il sec that the
.toad is well fed, and yen shal licar about it when
youare at school."

The boy thanked tte gentleman loartily, dried
up his tears, and' went hoite. During the timîe he
vas at scl.ol,. lie received five letters front the

,duke similar te tiat given above; and whien la.
returned for his Christnias liohidays the toad was,
as thé duke said, " alive and well ;" but, in, ac-
cordance to -the tisual habits -of these animals,. he
was in htis winter's sleep, in whielh lie remaitièd
until spritg and'geniaI weather brouglt lin frôi
lis well.guarded hole in the grouïid.-Eind Wor-ds.
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